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Materia! ..and Methods
One hund ..ed and eighty (180) fingerlings of domesticated Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticusy with mean
init ~J . in of J.1 g obtained from NTFFR hatchery was used lor 16 weeks feeding trial in a completely
rar domizc I des gn. The fingerlings were fed a basal diet with 32.5% crude protein [an average of the 30
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INTRODUCTION
Vitamin C has been identified as essential nutrient in most fish nutrition (Dabrowski 1990, Fracalossi et al,
200 I). Soliman el aJ., (1994), reported a requirement valuc of-lzmg of vitamin ellOOgofdietfor Nile tilapia,
while 0lRC (1993) recommended 50mg vitamin C /kg for blue tilapia, Oreochromis aureus. Nile tilapia
iOreochromis niloticusj is widely cultured in the tropics (Halarin and Hatton, 1979) and is one of the most
valuable fish species in Nigeria, particularly in a polyculture system with catfish. Tilapia species are useful in
enhancing total harvest ill aquaculture practices involving polyculturc. Thus is made possible by its highly
proJ ific nature. The fry and fingerlings serves as Iivc food for the catfish while controlling the population of
tilapia. Middcndorp (1995) described the catfish as a "police-fish" in tilapia pond management. The
important contribution oftilapia to the overall protein sources in Nigeria cannot be overemphasized.
In most studies involving vitamin C, the synthetic sources were used. In an on-farm condition (under a local
farming environment), synthetic sources may be limiting owing to non-availabil ity therefore natural sources
could be of importance. Vitamin C tends to he stable in the natural ingredient than the poorly stored synthetic
analogues. This stability tendency could be exploited as remedy for the poor hand! ing that characterized fish
feed processing. Baobab (Adansonia digitatay is an abundant plant in the savannah of tropical Africa. Its
leave is a delicacy in the nutrition of most human in the savannah zone of Nigeria. The vitamin content of the
baobab leaves has been noted for contribution to a healthy diet (Sidibe et al., 1998). The fruit is a rich source
of vitamin C (Anon 1975; Sidibe et al ., 1998), The herbivorous nature of til apia could possibly alford it an
ability to uti 1ize the pulp of baobab fruits lor vitamin C source. In formation in this regard is scarce. This study
was designed to examine the growth response of Nile tilapia fed diets supplemented with baobab pulp
.ornpared to a synthetic stable form; ascorbyl-Zsmonophosphate Mg2+ (AMP).
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ADSTRACT
Sixteen (/6) weeksfeeding (rial in a randomized design with three replicates was conducted to "tully
the response of 180 Oreochromis niloticusfingerllngs to baoipb pu_lp'qs(Isq.lD',~eofvitamin C. They werefed
(J basal diet without supplemental vitamin C itt the first' 2 weeks' of condttioning 10 deplete some stored
ascorbate. Diets supplemented with 1008 mg ascorbyl-Z-monophosphate Mt'.(4MP) kg" diet (diet I); t14J.[
baobab pulp kg" (diet 2) and 168g baobab pulp kg' diet (diet 3) were evaluated. There was no significant
difference (P>O.05) in terms of weight gain.feed efficiency ratio. protein efficiency ratio, specific growth
rate and survival between the groupsfed diets 1 and 3. There was a significant difference between the graups
fed diet 2 and either a/the other diets. Total ascorbate concentration a/the liver was significantly (P<O.05)
higher in the groupsfed diet 3. The crudeprotein content ofthefinalfish was significantly (P<O.05) higher in
the groups fed diet supplemented with AA1P Interestingly none of the groups exhibited the characteristic
symptoms v.f vitamin Cdeficiency. The results of this experiment suggest that Oreochromis niloticus was able
to obtain vitamin Cfrom the baobab pulp and tend 10 recommend baobab pulp at a level not less than 168g kg'
, diet in the nutrition of'Oreochromis niloticus based on the condition of this study.
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RESULTS
The Iivcr ascorbate concentration prior to fish subjection to the treatment was 38g g'.Baobab pulp analysis
showed a concentration of2.5mg vitamin C g.l. The diet analysis after preparation showed 1.5 - 2% lost in
\ itarnin C levels. The (ish from the three treatments progressively increased their body weight. There was no
signiflcant difference (P.>O05) in terms of weight gain, feed conversion ratio, protein efficiency ratio,
specific growth rare and surv ival between the groups fed diets supplemented \,\ ith AMP (treatment I) and
baobab pulp equivalent toAMP( 168g ol'baobab pulp kg" diet; treatment 3).llowever, there was a sign ificant
(I' O.OS)difference between the groups supplemented with X4g of baobab pulp kg" diet (trcatment2) and
cuher of the other treatments in terms uf the foregoing parameters except survival (Table 2). I here were
\ ariauons in growth reflected in the cumulative weight of the fish due to the effect of'thc three treatments on
the respective groups offish (Figure 1) lotal ascorbate concentration in the liver "as significantly (P<O.05)
higher in the groups subjected to treatment 1 (Table 3). The proximate composition analysts showed that
crude protein content of the final fish was significantly (P<0.05) higher in the groups fed diet supplemented
with A \1P (Table 3) There was no significance difference; in terms ofcrude fat. crude fibre, ash and moisture
content ofrhe fish hence the data are not presented.Also, the hacmatological analysis showed that, the groups
fed AMP was significantly (P<O.05) higher in terms of haernaiocrit but was not significantlv (P>O.05)
different from the group that were led baobab equivalent to AMP with respect to haemoglobin content of the
blood (Table 3). Howcv cr there was significant difference (P<O.OS) between the groups that were subjected
to treatment 2 and 3 with respect to both parameters. None of the groups exhibited the characteristic
symptoms of vitamin C deficiency.
35% C.P range given by Jaunccy and Ross, (1982) cited by NRC,.19931 (Table 1) without supplemental
vitamin C in the first 2 weeks of conditioning in order to deplete some of the stored ascorbate. Three diets
were evaluated; diet I (control) supplemented with 1008 mg ascorbyl-2-monophosphate Mg~ (ANfP) kg"
diet: diet 2 and 3 supplemented with 84g and 16&g baobab pulp kg' diet respectively. These quantities of
AMP (S. D. America, New York, NY) and baobab pulp (from the wild) has 420mg free ascorbic acid
respectively except diet 2 with half of that (requirement level of 42 mg ascorbic acid 1OOg-1diet; Soliman et
al., 1994). The half of the baobab equivalent to AMP (diet 2) is about4 times the requirement level of 50 mg
vitamin C kg" diet recommended for blue tilapia, Oreochromis aureus (NRC. 1993). Diet 2 was made to
contain half of the requirement level for 0. niloticus to see whether ascorbic acid in its natural form could
help to reduce the predetermined level" h ich seems high compared to 0. aureus with the fish still performing
optimally. Diet preparation and preservation was as previously described by Ibiyo t11 al., (200(). lhe study
was conducted in a mini-flow through experimental system previously described by Madu (1989). The basal
diet was stopped two days prior to the commencement of the study. At the start of the experiment 8 fish were
sacri ficcd, excised. livers sampled and pooled for determining ascorbic acid status after acclimatization. The
supplementation of the two forms of vitamin C was achieved by the replacement of the cellulose portion in
the basal diet. Samples of'the experimental diets were analyzed for vitamin C content after processing. Each
treatment has triplicate tanks with 20 fish tank". The fish were fed ot5% body weight, divided and supplied at
the hours of 008 and 1800 daily. Tanks were scrubbed at 2 days intervals despite flow through system in order
to minimized microbial growth in the culture system that could possibly alter the results. Mortality and the
health condition of the fish were also observed and recorded at such occasion. fish weights were monitored
at 2 weeks interv als and feeding rates were consequently adjusted.
AI ih, end ofthe experimental period weights were taken. Three fish per group (a total of nine fish per dietary
trc..uncnt) were killed for whole-body proximate analyses. Analyses of proximate compositions (crude
protein. ash. and moisture) were performed by standard procedures (Association of Official Analytical
Chemists, 2000). for the vitamin C analyses, five fish were randomly selected from each group (total of
fifteen fish per dietary treatment) and killed to collect livers. Blood was obtained from the heart into sample
bottles with [DTA by sacrificing the f sh randomly selected from each group (total of fifteen fish per
treatment). Ilaematocrit was determine, by the microhaernotocrit method and haemoglobin (Hb) was
determined using the e) norncthacrn ~slnh n method from the blood samples. Total ascorbate were analysed
in liver samples by the dinitropheny lhydrazine colorimetric method with modifications for interfering
substances (Dabrowsk i& Hinterleitner, 1989).
The data obtained from the physical and analytical measurements were subjected to one way analysis of
varia nee and all differences were considered significant at P<O.05. Where ANOVA identified significance
diffc-cncc. Student Newman-Keuls comparison test of one-way ANOYA was used to comp, I.! the mean
differences by the SPSS statistical package (version J 0·0; SPSS Inc., Chicago.IL).
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UISCUSSION
The increased body weight exhibited by all the groups revealed that the fish were able to obtain vitamin C for
their body physiological functions (Figure I).llowever there was distinct difference.in growth between the
AMP and baobab equivalent compared to the group with hall'of'such quantity (diet 2) with effect from the 4111
week of the experiment. The simi lar growth performance observed in the early'psrt of experimental period
(figure I) might hav c resulted from the complementary effects of the tissue ascorbate reserves on the dietary
ascorbic acid. The vitamin C concentration of the baobab pulp which was determined to be 2.5mg vitamin C
g 1 of baobab pulp, suggest that baobab pulp contains substantial quantities of vitamin C as opposed to the
trace quantity reported by FAO (1968). The dillcrcnce might be associated to sophistication in method of
determination. The significant poor weight gain, Iced efficiency ratio and protein efficiency ratio showed by
the groups fed half'Avlf' baobab equivalent (84g baobab pulp kg" diet) level, is an Indication that the fisl:
were not able to obtain an optimum required level of vitamin C from such quantity for their optimum body
physiological functions. Though, it was able to sustain the fish as survival \\ as n~t affected and prevented
occurrence of deficiency symptoms of vitamin C. Such was observed \., nh <I level of 50 mg L-a<,corbic acid
kg' diet in Oreochromis niloticus (Soliman et al., 1994) and Heterobranchus longifilis (Ibiyo (1/01.,2006).
This confirms that Nilc tilapia require a substantially higher vitamin <.; level compared to blue tilapia
irrespective of the nature or form of vitamin C.
'1he significant higher crude protein content of the final [ish of the AMP group tend to indicate ready
availability ofvitamin C in the synthetic form for use as a co-factor in protein metabolism of the fish. That
notwithstanding, the vitamin C requirement for the release of iron (Fe) from transferrin and ferritin and Its
subsequent incorporation into haeme compound [or haemoglobin synthesis (Wegger and Palludan, 1990)
seems to be appropriately met irrespective of the lorm with respect to the groups led diet I and 3 hence there
was no significant difference between them in terms of haemoglobin content. The group with treatment 2
continually indicated an inadequate amount of vitamin C which also reflected in the haernatological
parameters, indicating that such level could not meet the need of the fish \\ ith respect to blood formation as
vitamin C is essential in haemopoisis for the maturation of'crythrocytes (Johnson et al.. 1971 cited by Halvcr,
2005). This further confirms total dependency on dietary, exogenous sources of vitamin C in Oreochromis
niloticus nutrition (Soliman et al., 199-1-).The no significance difference, in sun ival exhibited by fish from
all the treatments is an indication that baobab pulp is an effective natural source of vitamin C and need to be
exploited in this fish nutrition. Interestingly, there was no any observable characteristic syr iptom di,e to
deficiency of v itamin C in any of the groups; still suggesting that Oreochromis ntloticus was able to utilize
the baobab pulp for vitamin C source. The results ol'this study tend to suggest the use of baobab pulp at a level
not less than 168 kg" in the diet of Oreochromis niloticus as an altcrnativ e source of vitamin C in this ish
nutrition.
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" Provides per kg diet: Vitamin 1\,50000 lU, Vitamin D; 25000 IU, Vitamin E 160mg, Vitamin K 8mg; Vitamin B,
12mg; Vitamin B, 22mg; Vitamin B6 20mg; Vitamin B'2 220mg; Biotin 4mg; Zinc 320mg; Iodine 6 mg; Calcium
pantothenate 46mg, Cupper 34mg Cobalt 1.2mg; Selenium 0.48 mg; Antioxidant 480 mg; Choline chloride0.1rng
Ingredients IlJ.clusiolJ.level
Fish rmeal 15.00
Soybean rraea.l ... 20.00
Groundnut cake 26.05
Maize bran 6.25
I---:-Ilice bran 5.00
Starch 2.00
Pa]m oil 2.00
Bone rrrea.l 2.00
Premix'" 1.00
Cellulose 18.00
Chromic oxide 0.50 _-
MClhionine 0.20
-Tolal 100.00
--~-Proximate Composition
- -Crudc protein ('Yo) 31.95
Crude fat (%.) 8.60
Crude fibre (%)
-
7.35
Ash (0/.,) 8.30
I
NFF: (0/.',) I 36.6
Moisture content (0/0) 7.20
Composition of t-hebasal dietTable 1:
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a e Means in eaeh row with different superscripts arc significantly different (P<0.05).
17.24a 16.04c 16.68Crude protein (%) 0.16
Proximate body composition
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Table 3: Blood parameters, liver ascorbate concentrations and proximate body
to 0' ° ~ d dO I d wi hAMP ~bab pulpC0D120Slhon 0 • nt ottcus e lets sunp ementc Wit all
Parameters Diet 1 Diet 2 Diet 3 SE
llaematoerit (%) 43.00a 35.37~ 41.830 9.03
Haemoglobin (g drl) 13.l2n 9.10" 13.00a 0.11
Liver ascorbate (ug gO') 91.43° 52.67~ 94.13" 0.31
a c Means in each row with diffcrenl superscripts are significantly di flerent (P<O.OS).
e re s supp emen e WI an ao a p Ip wee .
Parameters Diet 1 Diet 2 Diet 3 SE
Final weight (g fish") 18.17a 15.1Ob 17.97a 0.146
Specific growth raLe (% day") 2.51a 2.34b 2.48a ].46
Feed conversion ratio 1.250 1.39a 1.270 1.15
Protein efficiency raLio 2.4Sa 2.21b 2.423 2.1
Survival 93.8 93.8 94.0 NS
-
Growth, feed utilization parameters and survival rate of o. niloticus
ltd .tb AMP d B b b ul 0 16 ks
Table 2:
f d di t
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FIgure 1. Effects of sources of vitamin C on the growth or a. niloticus (0 - 16weeks). AMP (diet I),
8.tg baobab pulp kg-I (diet 2) and 160g
diet 1
diet 2
-1.- diet 3
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